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without tiat sorrow, twithout that anxiety, without
4hat pain. It is the condition of ail that belongs to
the Church.

And in the saine manner as his thoughlts and anxi-
ceis wii be buriet la forgetfuiness, iviile tis monu-

Sbis zeal and of:its detianw' stand.:for
as5,sojt, k 'witih'ali that,.ihrouglh theeincy:ofGOdt
niatybegdoig n amongst us for the'advàndcement
of liily'Weligion. Let us forget vhat we do'. Let
us not think of it. Let us not boast ofi wlat.nay be
done, not by our hands, but by the hand of God, dur-
iîg this our generation. They that coine after us
vdi, perhaps, ho able to say that sornething lias been
donc for God. We have only to take to our own
account : I.Does it please God no, in our genera-
tion, to give us our due share in the participation of
the sufferings of Christ, and if ich of us individually
aiud if al of us in our little afilictions together, feel
that the chastening hand of God i[s upon us, and that

-càci, d 'us, in bis own sphere, hts his anxieties, and
tribulations, and stfferimgs?" And yet as in the
stream 'you see eaci portion, ach particle of water
wirled into the eiddy an.dashet over the precipice,
and ye the strean continunes plicid as befare ; so
likevise we efnd that ench of us has his onii share in
iufering, and, yet aniongst ns ail, othewo cf God

progresses. Let lis thank [Iimîî fr this. Let uts
thani.Him not so Iucih hiat ie have in our iand
HIs wrot, but that n-e have our hearts on lis cross•
. And let twro records, distinct front eah oter, be
Lept by us. Leti us keep an accoutnt of the vorld
in its enmity, and let those wîho comei afler us keep
in gratitude, if they' Pteuse, a record of wiat in our
generation was atteumpted, if not accompllied, for
God. Let is hope and pray (bat le in His sinfail-
ign, Book of Life keeps ihe record for us ofi ihat ie
mnay b suîffering of sorrow, or o persecution, or of
calunny, or of pain in any foi-tm, ltait so at last, not
now, but when the glory of our Blessed Lord is re-
realed to eaci and to all of us, we nay titen cone
for the first tIime to kotiw wiriat, it is to be gladi with
txceeding great joy.

Inmediately after the solena service of Iiigh
Mass, the grenter portion oftie audience proceeded
to partake of a sumptunons djeuner, wviwi iras serv-
ed up ln the large schîool rooi of ti tl Brothers o
Christian Instruction." The roon wias very neatly
and clegantly decoratedi; a splendid throne wUith a
raised canopy hiaving been erected for His Emi
nence, upon which lie took is seat, supported by the
J3ishop of Troy and Rigît Ion. Lady Petre, on lis
righ t, and the Bisho i f-bart Town; the Very
B1ev. the Provost of Salford, and Miss Gladstone on
his left. Large as the room uwas,all were not able ta
mit down at once, and therefore, divided into tio par-
ties, ail of iimit doubtless enjoyed the magnificent
repast providedfor them.0

In the evening, Vespers were sung at five, folloved
by Benedictien. The Rio-ht Rev. Dr. Morris de-
liveredl a m&st eloquent and instructive discourse.
wliich ,vas listenedto avilh the greatest attention, and,
ne doubt.proaluced iuprssions whicliViti not easily
he for'otten.

IRISEN INTEILIGENCE.

CoNvEssioN.-Mr. John Talbot, of Nenagh, has
been received into the Catiolie Church.

The rumor that the Queen vill visit Ireland, imme-
diately after a grand review of the fleet at Spithead,
is again somewhat contidently stated.

LoRDs Jus'rics.-On Monday a Privy Council as-
sembled a the Castle, when Lord Chancellor Brady
and Sir Edward .Blakeney, Commander of the Forces,
were swora il as Lords Justices, ta act as Chaief Go-
.v'ernors of I reland during the absence of the Lord
Lieutenant.

The Diablin Exhibition is nowr attended by nearly
10,000 visitors daily,$«cluding a share ofi the Irish
aristocrddy.- Ils succgs l thereiarefeno longer doubt-

fuio o TnisBANKs.-It appears, by the
' etu of te irish 'Banks fô r the four weeks endhng

on the 9th instant, that theré ias bee a considerable
decrease- in the note circulation (to the extent of
£192,540), whiit the coin held by those establish-
nens has increased to the amonnt of £30,764 as
compared-with the return for the previous month.

TH e DARcAN INDUSTaIAL CoLLRGE.-Dr. -irayden
lias se'nt as his subscription the munificent sumri of
£100. Mr. Fairbair, of Manchester, las also sent a
check fer £100 as his subscription, and Messrs. Ker-,
Bions, and Co., of Worchester, have subscribed a
similar sum.

TEaAPrHC CoMIUNIcATIoN.-The ' permanent
way r is now laid for telegraphie communication on
the Dublin and Belfast Junction Railway line from
PortadownIto Dunkalk, se that in a week or two there
vill ba an unbroken communication betweenî the me-
tropolis on the one hand and Belfast on the -otler:
Beor ethe summer is over we (Newry Telegrcph) un-
terstand that the British Electrie Telegraph Company
expeet ta have the ieans of communicatingv vith
Englandt via Dnaghadee and Port Patrick, in com-
plete vorkin tram.

SALE oF 0'CONNELTL'S ]orsE.-The bouse in Mer-
rion-square-South, for aven 40 years the 1ow-n- resi-
dence ai the deeeased r<Liberator," and the property
by inheritance ai the iate Mr. Maturice O'Ceonnel, M.
P., passaed yesterday jeta atrange banda b> prîvate sale
indter the Eneumberaed Estates Court. The titl sald
wras a lease for lthe term.af 139.years fromo 1796, or, inu
other woerds, for 82 years. unexpiredl,.subject to £105
head-réent. It w-as purchased for £250 b>' M/r. John
O'Farrehi, *barnister-at-iawv, son af ·the late'Commsa-
aleter of Bankruptcy'. It nwas statedi that aI least
£ 1,000 would be necessary ta put lte house itn thoroutgh
r-epair. The late Mr. O'Connel btoo te bouse an 7th
cf July,1809. .

TaE Snow 1NVIo.-Thet sate ofl Aghuadia, inu
tŠe àoiûrity ai 'Cork, wyas sold' there, onf Wednesday,

*untdef tha or-der cf tha Larnd' Commuission ; tha prines-
I;s portion, inciding'thé'bouse andi demesne, falhing

to:the lotfaf Major Genenal Sir Josephi Thackwrel.--

The gallaint Saxon:le cnneeted b>' marriage.with thec
Roch famuily'l itaI Ceunty'..

DECREASE OF CRIME IN 1RELAND.
KILKENNY, JULY 1.--The domunision w-n àper.ed

at ten o'clock this morning by judge Moore. The'
criminal business et the conty is extremely light;
and it is a remarkable fact, tiât except ane old cae
there willinot have been a sigle charu ofi murder
triel upón.te Leinster circuit"

Cnrv70o&r.Judge Mool-e oiarged thlit 'ran jsury
adt stated' that upoi 1wo previoitsoccasions vhen hae'
hail the lonor of presiding asndaeha hId beau
presented with a pair ai wite.goves, according ïto
ancient usage, by reason of there'not beuuoeit priouner
in the gali; and alhough he was tînt equally fotu-
nate upen lthe present occasion, it was merely owing
te the ciroumstance that withint the Iast three days
two pelty offences hadbeen committed. "I Iwas baut
just ta the citizens tu notice the peacezot ender,
quiet, and absence of crime which marked'iKilkenny,
and he hoped that such a very creditable state of
things would long continue ta prevail.

Stroo, MONDAY, JULîY 18.--The Lord Chief Justice
opened tie commission, and the grand jury having
been sworn, his lordship, iii addressing them, said,
when he informediliemi that there were but twa cases
on lhe calendar, and only one of ithese for trial, thev
would ba justly surprised if he did no congratulate
then on the peace of their countty. le alse coong-
tulated them o ithe peace of their county, and, fîurthîer
upon the peace and prosperity of the two adjoining
coîntîties, throug wihich he had just passeil.

COUNTY or K aar.-The assizes for this county
were apened by the Right Hoan. Mr. Justice Perrin,
and the Rightf 'on. Baron Greenu. -lis Lordship
said that the calendar before theom was very small
in pointif nuinbers. and the class of offenders charged
w-ena ai the mast ti'iing dlescriptionx, andl such as wroulti
not warrant him in respassing on their attention withr
auîy particiîlar ohservations. In ns counîy upion the
Munîîster circuit, or perhaps lu freland, is hlie great
decrense of crime more remarkable than iu the county
of Kerry. There is almost total cessation of crime;
there are nat more titan ifro fifteen ta twenity prison-
ers to be tried, and their offences are priicipally petty
larcenies; and there is but one Crown prosecution for
a burglary

COUNTY MAYO ASSIZES.
Tirs AcuLI. CoLOv AaIN-CAS'rimAi, .iULY 21.-

The firsttrial proceeded with was thatofthe Rev. Wm.
Scuilliy and Rev. James Henry, Cath'ae Clergymen,
who were arraignied for nriotously asS-embling at Keel,
in the Islancd of Achill, on the _171h -f Atgtit last, andi
also for an assault on Patrickt Walsh Joyce. The Rev.
traversers sa in the barristers' box, behind their coun-
sel. The prosecution wais conducted by 'Messrs. Rob-
inîson and Blake, counsel iar the Crownn; and the Ira-
versers were deferndedi by Messrs. Blakeney and
O'Malley, as counsel, wil MlTr. Ignatius Kelly, attor-
ney. After three challenges by the crown solicitor, a
jury consisting of eight OatSolie and four Protestant
genîtlemen iras sworn..

Patrick Walsh Joyce and Feslius O'Flanagan rere
the on ly witnesses examined by the crown. They are
two of the Achili Bible renders.

Mr. ilake'ey addressed the jury for the defence in
an eloquent speech, at the conclnsion of which he ex-
pressed his surprise that, after a formai trial in this
case, when the jury had not been able to find a ver-
dict, the counsel for the croin should again bring il
forward.

Mr. Robinson, in reply, said le and his colleagie
Mn. Blake %vere only discharging their duty accord-
ing to the instructions of the Attorney-General, but
seeing the course the trial had taken, and considering
the peaceable state of the Island of Achill since the
occurrence, they bad no desire to press the matter fur-
ther.

The Judge-Then you consent ta withdraw the case?
Mr. Robinson-Yes, my lard.
The Judge-Then, gentilemen of the jury, you will

find a verdict of nt guily. I am iappy that this malt-
ter has terminated as it Sas, and i must say' that,the
prusecutorsare themselves much to blame for obtrud-
ing themselves on the traversers, where they had no
business, and thereby provoking any annoyance which
had Occurred ta them,

His elordship then addressed the Rev. Messrs. Scul-
]y and Henry, and said that they' were discharged, and
lie hoped that peace and quietness vould prevail, and
that there should on all sides be mutual charity and
Christian forbearance.

The Clergymen bowed and retired.
The clown entered nolleprosequis un two other cases

ofa like nature against the traversers and others from
Aciiil Island.

HÂAavEsT PROsPEcT S IRt.AND.-- The prospect
of the iarvest is everyday becoming a matter of more
grave and arnxious concern. .Not only nl Engiand,
but la France, Italy, and Spam, the erops have suffer-
ed much famage by the contiLned inclemency ofthe
season, and cannot now be expected to yield an aver-
age supply ; and, should anythimtg occur te dash the
'apes ofi lte Iris agricuilturist, the deariess of the

ensuimg year wil not be is worst feature. As yet,
indeed, no cause o alarm exists. The rains which
have fallen up ta this lime have been most beneficiai
. tlle graomg crons; ai, witi respect ho titt grain,
tie best adaptei ta our cmate, which is most e.xten-
sively cultivated among us, the promise is much
greaer than it was a month ago. Gats, having suf-
fered from the hars wmlads anti long drought of the
spring, have shot up surprisingly and wili, we fully
trust, realize an abiundant retern. Still, the criis is
fuli of anxiety; an, while we see accounts la the
English jeurnais of watersponts and iundations in ail
parts of the siser-counlry, apprehensions cannot be
wholly depressed as long as our own atmosphere con-
tinues overchargedl ont unsattledl. We have mach
reason te be thankfal that wo bave not beeni misitd
as Engiandl has been. The vital preoduce ai cur salil
is untinmtend, and it bas arenady' gainad sech a stage
ai mraturity' that, judging by' the expanience ai laie
seasons, anti knaowig ltai fram the 18îh to the 21stof
titis monxth bas hitherto beau the fatal period, wea may'
hope, wvithout preaumption, lb-at the extrema danger
ta past, ont' that should the biight' came it will fall
with a mitigait severity'; but itbis au anxious time.
lu sucS a case wea cannaI, if wre wuldui, cantemrphate
onr neighbors' calamnity andI w-rap ourselves up in a
seosa ofipenfect security'. The praximity' cf the dan-
ger us too startiing for aven "the most saelfih le takea
their rest entirely' fancj free."-Dibili a.

Numerous and ti lat en accounts front ail parts ofi
the kingdom speak mare favorably of agricuirural-
prospects. The wveather bad nenerally taken up, andti
witht the returnting heat the apprehensions feit for the
safety' af the patate trop had been consider-ably allay-

ed. Cereals aie repoteI ta be ver' healtiiy, and fast
proressing to matunij' The yield of wheat this year r
w-il :be even shorter than it bas been of- late sasons; i
but thisdefsciency will be folly compensated by the
-abundaice of oats andbarley as w-eil as Of gieen crçusà
of ait kind.

T'uPoTAoT Csor.--The accobnts'oitiiue hope-i
faia d afa, there is every reason t bulieveiutE
thodiseise, if it has at aIl made its appearince, isso'
limitedl iiextent as ta. be scarcely worth noticiîg.-.-
Ançther .fortnight, how'eve, Or even less time, willt

etî ali.dabts at resl. The Clare Jou-nal received thisc
mûrriing says:-With regard ta this cosmty, n'e deem 9
it riuiht la state, taîgin and again, that after mmoute1
inquiries among thuse who have been over the princi-
pal part of te cotunty, anui iromn otnr ownî personal ob-
servation, thah noadisease or sign of cdisease has as yet
made its appearance, or can anywhere le discovered.
The importance of the subject viil be our excuse for
recapituilating the same sinry ; for if le disease did
make its appearance, or- the potalo crop 1failit te
least, the consequences ta this coiuty w-oultl be disas-
trons miiithe extreme--such ait imrnense breadit of
land being sown witîh them."

EXPORi-ATIoN oF ConN.-As an instance of the vast
ent of the transactions in corn by nerchaits of

Limerick, a local paper mentions that one commer
cial house in that city has conttracted for lithe sutpply
of breadsfails ta the Frerich Governineit to the anoutt
of £250,000, the cuommission upon which was £2,000.

Patrc or W rsx:v.- A geiteral rise of from 2!0to
d the gallon bas taken place in ithe prici'i of wisky,

at all the Irish distilleries tihis week. Whiskv is con-
seqneitly about fid a gallon dearer, in -ditiii- nt tathe
increased duty imposed by the bludret andi Mr. Glad-
stone than it ras before w-e we-re favored wnith the
presen t' "fostering aiovernnent !'

ExPoRTA-niOs or FLA.-The demuand f Fias ini
Ulster is considerably more than the people of thtti
provine have been lu the habit of soppving taostran-
zers. A Newry paper of this morning taIes that as
"e many as thiricen tons of finx 'wer shipped fron
Nenwry last week for the Isle of Man ?" Any amouit
of flaîx lis country can produce wiri be taken up, and
more requirédi, provided the present demaid continue.

LAntR Fai Eit;xaA .A IWestmeath paper sates
tiat upwards of 14,000 harvestmen have left the sla-
lion t Mullitîgar for Dublin, en ioule for England this
season. .

The reeceipts et ithe six principal railnars (Cashel,
Midland, Junction, Ulster, Drogheda, and Knastown)
were £15,015 for the last week, against £12,029 last
year. .

A collectar elseized " a railway-train atNewfonund-
weli ain Trelanil, for county-cess lue fro rthe Dublin
and Belfast Junction Railway, wvhich he had frequiernt-
]y applied for in vain. The collector iletained train
and passengers until the money ias produced.

TiHE EDuc.nToa QuAnne.-The recent dissetions
u the National Board are already prodicing their
fruits, and the opponents of the systet of inixeti re-
ligious education have rot been slow in availhng
themselves of an opportunity of' widening the schism
arising out of the rejection of Archbishop'Whateley's
Works. Some intermeddling guardians of .the South
Dublin Union have taken the initiative in 'blowning
the coals bwhile they are yet hot, and, accordingl- yat the ordinary weekly meeting of yleserday, a reso-
lution was proposed ta this effect :-"< It appearing to
this board that tle Commissioners of National Educa-
tion iuireland have, at the ruere bilding of certain
parties, exclnded highly useful and valuable works
from use in the national schols-Resç4lvedi-Tha t the
said commissioners are urnwrthyof public confidence,
and the said system canniot e considered one of uni-
ted education, and that therefore the schools of his
union be removed from being l in connection with the
said national system, or in anry way under the control
of the said Conmissioners, andil Itat two committees
be appointed, one to conisider under what system the
Protestant children sitti abe placed, and the other
under whatsystem the Ronan Catholic children sheulil
be placed." The resolution was opposed by Captain
Lindsay the son of the late Protestant Bishp of Kil.-
dare. Captain Lyndsay was supported by some other
,uaidians, but all was in vain ; for on a division beina
itken the resolution was carried by a majority of 17

ta 12. It was then arranged that the Protestant suar-
dians shoîld Le appointed a committee for the Pèotes-
tant children, and the Roman .Catholic guardians for
5the children of that persuasion.

TuE NATIONAL EDUcATrON ROAnD-THel PRoTEsT-
ANr SECEssroN."-The Dublin Evening Mail announ-
ces the resignatien of three menbers of the National
Education Board-viz., Dr. Whately, Baron Greene,
and Mr. Blackburne. The "resignations" so long
thieatening have come aut last, and the Mail pompous-
]y describes the proceeding as a "break up" of
the National Board. We do not see how the retire.
ment of three out of six Protestant members can be
properly cailed a "1break up"> of the Board, because
even if there w-eue any ditficulty, whicS there will-not
be, in filling the vacant places, the Protestants w.ould I
yet be very amply represented, being still in the pro-
portion of three Protestants t six Catholics on the
Board, whilst in thecountry,their proportion isscarce-
ly one to six. Indeed, Doctor Whately's retirement
or dismissal wrould be only an act of simple justice
and common cdecency if it were due to the fact of his
having outraged the religious feelings of the Irish peo-
ple by his shameful libels on Catholic convents, and
th us shown himself unfit tobe entrusted with any in-
fiuience over the education of Catholie children. Mr.
Blackburne should never have been appointed a mem-
ber of the Board unless a thiorough-going Orange par-
tisan were indispensably required on i Pe are nci
aware t1 whai extent the rtirement if- Mr. Rama
Greane cnn ha consideredl a publie loa ba e h oe
that lthe lass uvili not be faîîod qi ioss;autbweoe

Tise Mail and Express affect ta rrleagra me. r
cf Ibis " Pralestant Secessieon," ani ie lrat journal
cal la upon the " Prtestant patrons ofNatronal $chaeias
throtnghout the-country" ta um tl hi exml tu
set themn b>' breaingwithi Ucrd. IVe. do ne kthusr
wheathan thtis exihortation is- adiled eesinow a
the Protestant patrons of Praotestat schos lu unee-to
tien w-lhSthe Board, or w-bather itl in tendaed to neach
thuse Protestanîs wrho, as in lte case of the)Bectivea
National School, reacently referreti ta mu thia journal,
bave conired ta get themseives appointet patrons oai

Cie sehools, and thus bave acquiret a legal paor-
euavn theran a heir neibes, w-hicS may be

vorable apportunity'. We trush that n'a shall not see
muany examples of persons " tsecedinio" with the pr-

religiaus zeai and canselontiu orals.-Tae!.sof

TifE TRE WITNESS AND ATIOLIOCCHRONICLE.
TrllE M Ba rSTsIMONAL.-We are happy lu r

nouine that the bust of John Bailim wili be vory suoo>
commenced by the great sculptor rogan. The Rev.
James Gravesis about visilitig Dublin, and wili ataie
along wh h iim to the stud tofi the seuiptra portrait o?
Bmiimr *which was painîted by an artist iamed Faster
wio.was a relative ofCroiton Cioker, and alsu, Utderistand, a plaster cast i the poet's face, exected blya
native artist. Mr. Bernard O'Connor. Tiese arelu b
placed in Hogan's possessioi. to guide hiian in his pro-
duumi as correct a bust as il is possible ta Io rnish of
ane iF Ireland 's most gified vriters. The po trait to
rhich iwe have alluded is the property of the widaw of

the great tuani, whose memory shall be ever dear t us
whose name wre cau tiever pronounce vil hout associai.
ing il hii; ail that is nidependant and patriotic.--Kil.
kuînny .Tournal.

MIitr' MNEYs-THE GovERNsMN as L Ts...-
Arrorngst Ite government measures standing un tlh
louse of Commf' onîs list of busitess for iis day We-
(idi "Miiisters' Money (Iseand)." Misnisters m-
ney i l irelanid wha i the annuity tax is i Scotail
-a rate levied yenriy upon household property il]
certain towns for tie paymnent of Mmistors of the E-
tablislhed Churchs. f lits purp*osu andI the iniisrrii.i-
nating nature of its incidence il resenbles iihhe : but
it difiers therefrom intasnuch as il otwes ils orinisilnl
sanction to specific acts of pariet o sewhî
nodert date, iii then provisions o' vic h thie balf-doz
townis nawsauihject to then ch arge are spqcificalvîynaniîi.
Aid Iereii lies one fi i most larinr iniqiities--
Ail notuofosmists tu the Estabbshed Chtrei., whîter
ihey bu Disseniers or Caîtholics, are in Dubli, C
Limerikit, WaIoerfni, &., comrpeillt coitrihtmo s
imuci t hinlle pouli1n inipmportion ta Ihe rent tof thbei r
bouses to the m(iitnance of a innal and a Cierz '
from whblihw nethoer theya nor thiir hI thbe r evr derivec
any confurt, while iheir kinsfdlk nid fel lowv-sectaies
it Belfast and several other towis of impOtance ktir
nothmng of aniy sneh charge. Notliiig en n bc nîom
uneqtai or inîdefenibie itiau suchi a .peîies of taxa-
tion ; anJ nolIing tetsis more effectualy ta keep up
the grievaince of sectarianis cointenioi ii varioIs large
communities i Ihe sister kintdiom'n. For many yenrs
complaits hai)ve betnade on the sub'ject tu parli-
meti, aid in 1840 a select co)nmmitee was appointsil
by Ille Iouse of Comnions ta linqnie 'and report w1te-
ther any and whar nients could be funntd for remedy-
mig the grievance. 'lie evidlence taken before that
comtnitteu abundatîly proved the impolicy, evenî xitl
a vien to Ilie intersts of the Establihed Churcl. (il
tnaintain ing sa tit liki15ar an limposi. :he entir
amoant ievied uttder hie staies ai Muiiisters' moneivy
does tint mu ti ye>ar eced sorne £15,CO ; bit ns-
much as lthe tonns wlhich are tlius specially taxed are
iu every case Ithe centres af large ona populous is-

iet nmneteen-t eti isaio whose h iabitants do no
beiong lo the aristocratic faith, the foly of persisting
lu keeping Up sncb la cause ai discotîteut aa Iol
intfatusationî.fIl %vas clearly pointeîileut by' rariou.s;
competent witnesses thai the stipends now, paid out of
Miisters' rnoney riglt at once be charged upon the
-eneral !und ai ie disposaiof the Ecciesiastical com-

mîsioners, while tho odimus and impartial lax corn-
plhined of ought to be aboished. Ain alternative to
ilus proposai appears lo oave recommended itself n
certain rnembers of the comnittee ; and il was tr-
gested that the tax mgit, under another name, he
re-imposed, and is proceeds iisii tnbuted raieablv
among the congregaions professing clifferent creeds,
wvhereby ail causes of jealousv and ill-wiIl woulid be
taken away. A majunyof the committee overruled
this proposition ; bnt inthe mIenyiboil y whom il was
s.ipported ive find the name of Sir John Yong. The
riglt hon. baronet is now Chief Secrelary for lrelaid,
and u nthat capacity he ias unlertaken to carry a
remeilial measure upon this long-vexed subject. Let
us see what is his plan. Our readers ilil probably
sare luoaur surprise at learnig faint the Yovernmient
bil neither proposes to set rid of lthe pecuiary im-
post nor of ils sectarian imjustice. It simply uroviirs
a new machinery for more qnietly and conyenieuitly
collecting the rate, and conveying il snuzv into the
ecclesiastira pcirket. It declares iat ail' Presbyle-
rians, Independenis, Quakers, and Catholics, insteal
of payin Sa much inthe pounid lu a rate collectar ap-
pointed for that specfilc ptrpose by tlic Rector- of hie
parish, shall hereafter pay the same,togetber iwitihi, an
as pari and parcel of, the gencral local raies, and lait
the amourtsogathered shall be paid to the Ecclesiris-
tical Commissioners, by whom lu turn il shal be
handel over lo the parochi ai Clergy of the Establish-
ment. By this means i is hopeil that the taxparers
may be fooled into forettiig what they are paying
the money for ; and as il is s'tpposed liat in unquier
limes the Rev. Incnumbents vill thereby be rendered
much more secure, it lis propsced tl cut off twenty-
per cent, of their net average incomes, by way tf
equivalent for the augmented security thus affordei
them. But as for remediai principal, the bill contains
absolutely none; and Sir .John Young, who three years
ago deliberately byhis vete in te select committen
already referred ta pronounced the present tax uînon
conscience indefensible and unjust, dues notl hesitate,
now that lie is lu office, taointroduce a mensure thte
sole aim and effect of of which mut be ta renew the
parliamentary lease whereby the unfair exnction sub-
sists, and sa doing- to exasperate the religions anni-
mosities by ilich Treland's peace and improvemenît
have se long been retarded. We are slow to believe.
that in a project so unvise an se unwrarrantable Sir
John Young will be abettedl bytthose of his colleagues
who are. connected writh Ireland. There is nlot, vo
beleve, a single one of' those gentlemen whofi las not
more than once voteil, when ft office, against the-
perpetuation of Ministers' money, appliedi s it nowr
is exclnsively ta swell the revenue of the most ex-
cessivel y overpalid Church. ini Christendom. WhViat
wiii these gentlemen do now. Have lthey all chtangeri
Iheir opinions at lthe commnand cf our present Premier?"
andi will they raie to strenéthen andi perpatuate a t-ax
upen lte chiai towns of freiland, which year -afer
year they were aceustomaed 1a tunt the Whigs fôr not
atterly .abolishing? The publie wili eertainiy watcht
the proceedings of men so pledgcd and so committedl
wvith jealousy aind w'ithbcare.-D'aily Newr.

The Resalauein ofîthe Board of Guardians of tihe Na-
van Unian, lo exclude the Sistera of Mercy from the:
Poor Hlouse, Iras been rescinded.. The Soupera are in
a great w&ay about ir.

TuE Convrc-r KJrawAN.--The. Lord Lieutenant has
appii ted G. bW. Creightnn' sql., Q. C., arid Finchi
Whc frEsq., barrister, eommrissionierM to.enquire mia

theforeitilestates and elhattels of Wiiliami' B. Kir-
warn, convictedl of the mnurder of hie -wife. We un-
derstandl the ommissian i open at Longford ln the'


